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,\BSTRACT 
The insects collected on Curti s Is land during a survey in Februa.ry 1971 are 
enumerated and discussed. Representatives of 16 orders are identified to family. 
Notes on the relativc abundance and habitats of these groups arc provided, and the 
ecological characteristics of the fauna briefly discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper is a general account of the insects collected on Curtis Island from 
9th to 14th February, 1971. Little information has been published on the entomology 
of the Bass Strait Islands, and mallY groups of insects have not been adequately 
collected on them or on adjacent areas of Tasmania or Victoria. It is, therefore, 
difficult to evaluate the affinities of the insects of anyone island, and only a 
limited synthesis is possible from collections made solely during one part of the 
year, as no account can be taken of phenological and other differences influencing 
the spectrum of insects captured. 
Two features are particularly important in determining the insect fauna of 
Curtis Island. Firstly, there is no permanent fresh water on the island, although 
some seepage channels are present which run into brackish rockpools that flood with 
seawater only at very high tides. These are confined to a small length of the 
northern coast, and most of the remaining coastline is precipitous. There are thus 
no permanent breeding areas for most groups of insects with aquatic larvae. Secondly, 
the range of vascular vegetation is limited. Lichens are numerous and diverse, but 
only about 30 species of higher plants occur on the island (Kirkpatrick et al. 1973). 
About half of these are common. At the lower elevations these are predominantly 
succulents (mainly Carpobrotw; rossii (Haw.) Schwantes and Disphyma b lacki1: R.J. 
Chinnock, with smaller amounts of Salicornia quinque flora Bunge ex Ung. Sternb.). 
Two species of tussock-forming grasses (Poa poiformis (Labill.) Druce and 
teretifolia Steud.) are abundant, the former at most elevations and the latter form-
ing a low elevation coastal fringe. Several other species (Senecio lautus G. Forst 
ex Wi lld. s. 1., He lichryswn bracteatwn (Vent.) Andrews, So la:nwn vescwn F. /,iue 11.) 
are wide ly distributed, but the only common arboreal plant on the is land, Me /.aleuca 
anrl'illm"is Sm., was found mainly at higher altitudes. Some of these trees, \,hich 
reached only 5-6 m in height, showed evidence of recent burning, many were dead, and 
others appeared senescent. The narrow vegetation spectrum greatly limits the range 
of phytophagous insects which could breed on the island. 
Collections of insects were made by beating and sweeping the different kinds of 
vegetation, by shaking out tussocks over a sheet, by individual collecting from 
flowers (Helichrysw7l, SoZa:nwn) and from under bark. Specimens were also collected 
under stones, in the brackish pools, and casually by other members of the expedition. 
No detailed survey was undertaken of the soil fauna or of the inhabitants of mutton 
bird or penguin burrows, but is believed that a representative collection of the 
insects present in the other habitats was made. Altogether some 2000 specimens 
representing 16 orders were collected. Most larger specimens were dried after capt-
ure, but smaller specimens were preserved in alcohol. The insects found, segregated 
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by fami 1y, are lis ted in Table 1, together wi th the numbers of species found in each 
of the Irlain habitats studied. With the exception of the (Ner, 1971), 
identification beyond the fami ly level has n~t yet been , except in a few 
cases. 
SYSTEMATI C ACCOUNT 
Archaeognatha. A sing Ie specimen of a Meinertell i d, A llomachi Us 
foundlJ~ a Sti,pa tussock at an elevation of about SO m. This is a 
coastal species in southern Australia, but another species, 
is kno\\fn from beach tussocks in Tasmania (Watson, 1(70). 
Collembola. Collembola were common on the island, but fe\\f species were found, and as 
no detailed soil or litter investigation was undertaken, more species are probably on 
the is land. Those found were present in three situations: - a) A small sminthurid 
was fairly common when sweeping grass and other low vegetation and was found on all 
parts of tile island from which smnples were taken. b) Teasing out tussocks yielded 
the same sllinthuricl (in nwnbers of l-20/tussock) and also an isotomicl (usually 
common - up to ISO specimens/tussock counted) .and an entomobryid (rarely, one or two 
in many tussocks). cJ A second, larger entomobryid was found in small numbers uncleI' 
baI'k of dead Me laZeuca. None were found on the bark surface or on living branches. 
Odonata. ))0 Odonata breed on Curtis Island, but two species were found commonly during 
the survey. A small coenagrionid, Ischnura heterosticta (Burm.) was found on the 
sheltered low north-east coastal region, and a large strong-flying aeschnid was fre-
quently seen on all parts of the island. It is likely that both these species were 
migrating and, although only small distances aTe involved in crossing the Bass Strait, 
Curtis and other is lands may act as 'stepping stones' on a regular migratory route. 
Strong winds occurred shortly before this survey, and it is likely that these aided 
the pass age of IschnuY'a and other weak-flying insects. 
Blattode a. Both species found (Cosmo;wsteiY'a sp., and a b latellid) were apparently 
confined to low rocky areas of the island, where they were found under stones. The 
apterous species of CosmozosteiY'a and allied genera are often found in arid situations. 
Only nY111phs of the b late llid were found, especi ally in and around the camp site. 
Dermaptera. A labidurid, represented mainly by late instar nymphs, was fairly 
common in tussocks, and was also beaten from dead Melaleuca. 
Orthoptera. Representatives of three widely distributed fami lies were found on the 
lower parts of the is land. 
Mole crickets, Gryllotalpa sp., \\fere found burrowing in a mutton-bird 
rookery, and the three specimens collected were all adult. A widely distributed south 
east Australian cricket TeleogryUus commoduB (Walker) was also collected. Two species 
of Acrididae were swept from grass and observed basking on rocks. All Orthoptera 
were scarce: f8\' individual grasshoppers were seen, and 0111y one cricket. 
Phasmatodea. Three individuals of a small phasmatid were collected in Foa tussocks 
at about lOG m, and one was found crawling on Solanum. 
Psocopter~. The nine species found are discussed hy New (1971). 
Hemi~~. Representatives of this large order were surprisingly scarce, but individ-
uals were found on all types of vegetation examined. Homoptera were particularly 
rare. A few nymphal and adul t specimens of Delphacidae and C:Lcade llidae (one species 
each of Ulopinae and CephaleniniJ were fOlmd in tussocks, and a single membracid and 
a fevi small psyllids on MelaleucCl. The single aphid found, a winged c;Y'accivoloa 
Koch, has a very wide host range, and is commonly found in the aerial plankton over 
south-eastern Australia (Hughes tal.> 1964). 
The ti-JO species of f\Lir-idac (representing Mi_rinac and Deraeocorinae) 
common on gTas:; (about one specimen 40 x 1 m St"8\~PSJ) and d lyg<leid 
were fairly 
occurred in 
the Qa.ses of tussocks. Tne5e J and other found, II/eTC nantly 
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adult. The commoner ycduviid .. an emesinc.t 011 maL)' kinds lo\\" vegetation, 
and the two Pentatomidae wsre taken singly on /It"~r:IC'hrb8um and Solanum~ 
Thysano·ptera. Thl'C'8 species of Phlaeothripillae were found in very small numbers, 
one all grasses and herbs) one undeT Me lalcuca bark, and one under stones. 
Neur_~t€~: The si Ie ~~pecimen found., in tu:s=-;ock, h'as ,Hl adult j\H cY'ornus taBn1CCn1:ae 
(Walker), a spec'res common in many parts of Australia CRiek 1970). 
Coleop~~~. All specimen;; collected were adults, and no larvae were seen during the 
survey. Al though on ly III species were collected, these included representatives of 
12 fami lies, and !];any wide 1)' distributed groups of Co 1 eoptera to he scarce or 
absent from the? :·sland. Thos, no Carabidae were collected, were 
surpris.lngly scarce othc,r than one which was comlllon i.n tussocks. A 
single silphid, Za lw:hryrnolla ., is widely distributed in south east 
Australia and lIIay be a clung or carrion feoder. A large scarabaeid was frequently 
found around mut ton bird rookeri es and is almost certainly a dung feeder. 
Two species of wood-boring Cerambyci dae were captured at light, inc luding three 
specimens of the Luge australiR Boisd.. The only possible habitat for 
these on the island is 0 Melaleuea, but no traces of cerambycid boring were found. 
The oT.her groups of wood-boring beet les found, Lycticlae and Scolytidae, were beaten 
from Melaleuea and old tussocks: slight traces of small galleries were found on dead 
MelaZeuca. Other heetles found were in tussocks or (Chrysomelidae) on flowers. A 
single coccinellid, Coecinella was captured on He 
.sJ:.E!1~~aJ)tera. A single pulicid was captured in the act of biting. It is likely that 
both mutton bi I'd and pengllin burrows harbour a vari ety of flea species. 
~~. ~1any species of flies were found in only small numbers but others, including 
a biti and species of Musea and Fannia (Muscidae), were common. Stratiomy-
idae sp.) and Syrphidae (a single sp.) were fairly common on 
flowers, and two species of Tephritidae were respectively on HeUehrysum and 
Solanum. Bombyliidae were captured on flowers and basking on rocks, but most other 
flies were caught by sweeping. No large Nematocera were seen, and many of the species 
caught were widely distributed on di fferent kinds of vegetation. Some, however, were 
found predominantly in grass tussocks, and these included several grass-frequenting 
forms such as Chloropidae sp.). Several Tachinidae were captured but some 
other parasj tic fami lies, such as Pipunculidae, appear to be absent. 
Larvae of a species of culi cine mosqui to were abundant in some of the brackish 
pools polluted by penguin f~18ccs, but adnlts were only rarely seen. 
~.EJ.dopt~ra. Representatives of this order were scarce and formed a combination of 
migratory spocies which could not breed on the island, and residents. Six butterflies 
were found, of whi ch two (DcrrICTM.s L'i.e}'is are known migrants, two of 
probable casual origin (H6i;eJ~onympha mcr'ope, Delias sp.) and the other two (Lycaenid·· 
ae) likely residents. Papiliollaceae and other common lycaenid food-plants are absent, 
and rhe larvae may be tended by ants. 
The moths I"ere mainly sma] 1, although a single large Hepialid was captured at 
rest on MelaZeuea and several l\octuidae were attracted to light. Crambinae were 
fairly common on grasses, hut several other small moths appeared to be more closely 
associated \,i th succulents ly f8eding on exudates). Uthers, il1cluding larvae 
of Geometriclae and adults a micropterygid (SaiJati.nea sp.) were found in dry grass 
tllssocks. 
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Hymenoptera. i'Iost of the Hymenoptera captured are parasites: no Symphyta were seen, 
and ACl.11eata were scarce. i\ few individuals of a sphecid were captured on He Z--ichry-
swn flowers, but even- ants were not conspicuously commOE. lchneumonoidea, Proctotru-
poidea and especially Chalcidoidea, were more numerous. Several 1 arge Cryptinae and 
Pimplinae were taken in flight and Ophioninae in flight and at light. Many Procto-
trupoidea (especially Diapriidae) were taken by sweeping low vegetation, and others 
were confined to grass tussocks. These included several species of Scelionidae: 
Baeinae with apterous females, ~md which probably parasi. tised eggs of the numerous 
small spiders often found in the tussocks. Other egg , such as Tr-{cho-
gramma and Telenominae, were found in small munbers. Ie species of several Cha1-
cidoid families were found to be common. 
TABLE 
NUMBERS OF SPECIES OF FAMILIES OF INSECTS COLLECTED IN 
MAIN HABITATS ON CURTIS ISLAND, FEBRUARY 1971. 
No. species found in 
Order:Family Tussocks Succulents Other MelaZeuca Others Total 
herbs species 
Archaeognatha: 
Meinertell idae 1 
Collembola: 
Sminthuridae 1 1 1 
Isotomidae 1 1 1 1 
Entomobryidae 1 1 2 
Odonata: 
Coenagriidae 1 
Aeshnidae 1 
Blattodea: 
Blattidae 1 
Blatellidae 1 
Dermaptera: 
Labiduridae 1 
Orthoptera: 
Gryllotalpidae 1 
Gryllidae 1 
Acrididae 2 
Phasrnatodea: 
Phasmatidae 
Psocoptera: 
Liposcelidae 1 1 
Trogiidae 1 2 
Caeciliidae 1 1 
Peripsocidae 1 1 
Elipsocidae 1 2 
Psocidae 2 2 
Hern·Z:ptera: 
Aphidae 1 . 1 
Psyllidae '> 2 
Delphacidae 3 3 
Membracidae 1 
Cicadellidae 2 2 2 
Reduviidae 1 2 1 2 
Miridae 2 1 2 2 
Lygaeidae 1 
Pentatomidae 2 2 
Thysanoptera: 
2 2 3 Phlaeoth:ripidae 1 
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No. species found in 
Order :Family Tussocks Succulents Other MelaZeuca Others Total 
herbs species 
Neuroptera: 
lIemerobiidae 1 
Coleoptera: 
Silphidae 1 
Staphylinidae 2 1 3 
Scarabaeidae 1 1 
Lyctidae 1 1 
Coccinell idae 1 
Tenebrionidae 1 
Melandryidae 1 1 
Anthicidae 1 1 
Cerambycidae 2 2 
Chrysomelidae 1 1 1 
Curculionidae 1 2 ", 
'" Scolytidae 1 1 
Siphonaptera: 
Pulicidae 1 1 
Diptera: 
Tanyderidae 1 1 1 
Psychodidae 1 1 
Culicidae 1 1 
Chironomidae 1 2 2 
Simuliidae 1 1 
Cecidiomyiidae 1 1 1 
Mycetophilidae 1 1 2 
Tabanidae 1 1 
Stratiomyidae 1 1 2 
Asilidae 1 1 1 1 
Bombyliidae 1 1 1 
Dolichopodidae 1 1 
Syrphidae 1 1 1 
Tephritidae 2 2 2 
Coelopidae 1 1 
Lonchaeidae 1 j 
Chloropidae 2 1 2 1 3 
Anthomyiidae 1 1 
Muscidae 1 1 2 2 4 
Call iphoridae 1 2 2 
Tachinidae 1 1 2 3 
Lepidoptera: 
Micropterygidae 1 
Hepialidae 
Nepticulidae 1 1 
Gracillariidae 1 1 
Oecophoridae 1 1 
Pyralidae 1 2 3 
Pieridae 2 2 
Danaidae 1 1 
Satyridae 1 1 
Lycaenidae 2 2 
Geometridae 2 2 
Noctuidae 3 3 
Hymenoptera: 
Ichneumonidae 4 2 2 6 
Braconidae 2 1 4 
Scelionidae 3 3 
Trichogrammatidae 1 1 
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Order: F allily 
Diapri idw 
Euloph idae 
Chalci didae 
Euryto:millae 
PtercJHl ali dace 
En cyrt idw 
Bethy"} ida_e 
Spheci dae 
Formicidae 
ot is Island, Bass Strait 
EntoH:o"! Clgy 
'l\lSSOC:kS SLlcculents Other 'f'ot81 
nerDS spec:tes 
2 
1 
2 1 
JJISCUSSIOli 
The above notes aTe sllffl{.>ient lo :tilclic.at that. Curtis Isl~-:tnd has a cODsicicrrJ.hle 
Tange of insect es but ~ beCatlSE7 of the greatly decreased d.i.vel'sity uf hLlbitClts 
when compared adjacent mainland areas, the fauna is ly impoverished. 
In particular, the absence of eucalypts and scarcity of many main-
lanJ species are linked by either feeding or shelter markedly influences 
the numbeT of species found. ,,:everal orders which are acent areas of Vic-
toria are absent from the island, and these also with the lack of 
suitable habitats. It is likely that some those collected eluring this 
survey may be present on Curtis Island. ude parasitic forms such as Strep~ 
siptera and inconspj cuous or dorma_nt s tage;s of such groups as Cocco idea . 
Many fantilies of insects appear to be less dj,verse in Tasmania than j.n Victoria. 
This is undoubtedl),'" due in part to insufficient collecti_ug) but it is of interest 
that this trend is to some extent refl ected In the Curt j s fauna. The singl e hemerobiid 
found is of the onJy species of rhi_s family found in Tasmania, and the absence of 
Carabidae may reflect the paucity of some groups of the family in Tasmania. 
A number of the stronger~flying species found, such as Odonata and the :LargeI' 
butterflies, may regularly migrate across the Bass Strait, and be present purely casu-
ally on Curtis Island. It is likely that many other insects, such as aphids, are dis-
persed across the Bass Strait wind, and the possible establishlllent of 
many 0 these in fresh areas is largely on the pre5ence of a suitable food 
plant. The low diversity of plant species on Curtis Island may tend to stabj ise the 
number of phytophagous insect species. 
Grass tussocks, prevalent in wind-swept areas, ,orovide shelter for many insects 
which are present casually, ill1d tend to act as concentration points for predators 
(Pearce 1948; Luff 1966a, 1966b). 1·lan)/ of the smaller species of Curtis were found 
only in tussocks., and some of tlw i:iJptcra and parasitic Hymenoptera may not be estalJ-
li:<hed on the island. Others tu form part (if a regular association .- the 
_. pa_J"asitising inst,ancc:, whic.h \'JeTe not found elsewhere. Similarly 
psocid, (Pe~:'kins) is nU1mally associated lNith tussocks 
(IJdwards 1950; 1"00. t.llssocks have similar structure. and we:re 
sarnpled indiscriminateIy at :50 m rl.eight inTervals to about 2SU m ~:lbove 
sea level. The numbers and insects c.ol1cctcd in them showed little rel-·~ 
ationship to altitude ~Iost speci.e!;; for \vbic-h morE: than a individuals weTe found 
\'JeTe in tl.l:")soc.ks at a11 heights sarnpled j a~nd the total numbers of species 
at each height -rangl-::d on] fTom 28 .39~ th the standard deviations of numbers 
of species in 25 tussocks at height show:i all almost total overlap. Total 
ntmlbel'S ()f insects beaten from tussocks to dQpend to some extent on the degree 
of c,xposure of the tussc·ck (more sheltered tussocks more individuals and prob-· 
ably TepreScnting a mOre peTmanent and tussocks having fewer 
individuals and slight] y more SP(;C.iE~S differences were found. 
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The .seveTal phytophagous specie:-; likely to be host-
such as only low numbers, The most 
insects were PsocopteT3 and tic HYlnenoptera. The sub-
cort.jcal fauna VJ8:S not we:!l~deve.loped but insects feeding on the plant 
(Collemhola, Coleoptera) and othol's f'lost of the herbaceous pl811ts 
had fe'vJ insect species ly none l,.,rere found definitely feed-
ing on the succul'::7nts ~ for insects found on them were mostly 
shelteI'ing under the p] habitat to be pennanent wet, and many 
and Colecflytera \\!E~re present. Simi} , no larvae \-.rere feeding on 
or He ZiehY'YEnOTi: THOS t :i n:~ects found on these \'Jer'e floj;.Jer~vi ~;i tor:::; or predators. 
TIle highly developed ichen flora groll'Jing on laleuca and on rock surfaces appears 
to have few insects associated \';1_1. tll i I/j_ th the on of a few specimens of the 
psocid Ce.Y'obaEdB (Kolbe) which occasional feeds on lichens, no lichen·-
ophilous insects were found on the island, and mites were also scarce. No great 
concentrations of decaying organj c matter, other than hiI'd faeces, Vicre found, and 
the capture of a coelopid, a family of flies nonnally associated with large amounts 
of decaying seaweed, "las surprising. It is like>1 that a number of the beetles capt-
ured (Si Iphidae, Scarabaeidae) are dependent on dung of the Cape Barren Geese for 
breeding, as no lllcunmals inha_bi t the island. 
The' insects found during this short survey are sufficient to show that Curtis Island 
supports a wide range of species. It is likely that mol'e and diffel'ent species would 
be in evidence at other times of the year but perhaps unlikely that othel' non-parasitic 
orders will be found to breed on the island. Populations of hosts for some of the 
parasitic groups (for example of Homoptera for Strepsiptera and Pipunculidae) are 
themsel ves sma 11, and such parasites would be expected to be rare. However, it is 
likely that collecting at other times of the year will considerably extend the number 
of Diptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and lIymenoptera recorded, and more detailed exam-
ination of litter add several Collembola. The peculial'ities and limitations of the 
Curtis Island insect fauna would be demonstrated detailed comparative collecting 
on the nearby island, Rodondo, \,hj Cft supports aff. globulus Labill. on its 
upper slopes and is the probable source of many of insects casually present on 
Curtis. 
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